MENDOLA – WHERE STYLE AND FUNCTION MEET.

Designed by Peter Roth, the Mendola chair is the perfect solution for banquet and meeting room seating. Built on the MTS Burgess® exclusive lightweight, high-strength triangular aluminum alloy extrusion and with its architecturally clean lines, the Mendola is not only aesthetically pleasing, but extremely functional. Want more? Add options like the ProBax® Advanced Seating Technology and the detachable writing tablet and now you have the utmost in form and function.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mendola 07/1</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18¾&quot;</td>
<td>22½&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Elegant twist arm detail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mendola 07/1A</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>22½&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mendola 07/1TA</th>
<th>w</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22¾&quot;</td>
<td>26½&quot;</td>
<td>34½&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detachable swing arm tablet.

All Mendola models stack frame-on-frame up to 10 high.

Tablet arm must be detached from model 07/1TA to accommodate stacking.
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The optional handgrip is specifically designed for use with the Mendola chair. This handgrip not only provides a firm and comfortable grip, but also limits contact with the chairs upholstery.

The MTS optional retractable wire ganger slips out of sight under the chair when not in use.

The Mendola chair is available with an optional detachable writing tablet. The tablet rests casually along the side of the chair and swings upright into place when a writing surface is needed.

The triangular designed lightweight, high-strength aluminum alloy extrusion utilized in the Mendola assists in creating a tighter stack that naturally aligns each chair for safe stacking up to 10 high.

The optional lower lumbar support insert is designed to reduce fatigue and enhance comfort during periods of prolonged sitting.

This option Pro-Bax technology is a system of foam inserts within the seat that subtly support and tilt the pelvis, improving postural position in support of the spine. Offered exclusively through MTS, Pro-Bax has been medically proven to improve comfort and alertness.

The triangular designed lightweight, high-strength aluminum alloy extrusion utilized in the Mendola assists in creating a tighter stack that naturally aligns each chair for safe stacking up to 10 high.

The MTS optional retractable wire ganger slips out of sight under the chair when not in use.

The Mendola chair is available with an optional detachable writing tablet. The tablet rests casually along the side of the chair and swings upright into place when a writing surface is needed.

The optional lower lumbar support insert is designed to reduce fatigue and enhance comfort during periods of prolonged sitting.
MTS Seating is sensitive to the impact of our manufacturing on the world around us. That’s why we developed and adopted the SynerGreen® philosophy to make continuous environmental improvements in our processes and products, while practicing sound business principals to focus on satisfying customer needs. In addition, MTS is proud to be the first hospitality banquet seating manufacturer to earn the GREENGUARD® Indoor Air Quality Certification on our line of stacking, banquet and restaurant seating.

Visit our website at mtsseating.com to find out more about our SynerGreen program and for the big picture in turnkey solutions for every seating setting.

Discover performance engineering, ergonomics today’s hospitality industry demands, and the design impact to make a lasting statement – whimsical to romantic, retro to regal.

The MTS Representative in your area is:

MTS Seating
7100 Industrial Drive
Temperance, MI 48182
734-847-3875
FAX: 800-329-0687
mtsseating.com | theartofseating.com

MTS Burgess Comino
MTS Burgess Mendola
MTS Burgess Vario
MTS Burgess Vio
Piper
SigmaStacker
600 Series

Restaurant, Club and Lounge Seating

Americana
Americana Woods
Bolero Dining
Cafe Flex
Cafe Twist
Chairaz
Club Series
Designer Classics
Dine Focus
DinePlus 20
Fully Upholstered
Kilo
LaBella
Micah
Moderne
MTS Burgess Salon
Poze
Schoolhouse
Square Chair
Toledo
Upholstered Moderne
Vicente

Ergonomic Guest and Conference Room Seating

29 Series
30 Series
31 Series
32 Series
33 Series
34 Series
35 Series
36 Series
37 Series
38 Series
39 Series
40 Series

Tables and Bases

Folding Tables
Restaurant/Club Tables
Tri-Height Cocktail Tables

Staging Products

TransFold™ Stages
Mobile Stages

To see the entire line of MTS hospitality products, visit www.mtsseating.com.